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The Sufi (. tlll'Tiox l' KICK or (ho piper pi t
Will he TWO UOLLAMS pwy..r in advance, JLrOIi S L.'rCjriC Hail liCIlCWCr.
nnd $4.50 if not paid wiihiu tbe first three ' It is positive euro lor t,rt'.l:ips.
months. jit r(.w grey hair to hb ori iniil color.

KA- - No piper Wontinu-- d
. until all r- -, jt js , Tonic, nof a Zrr, and acts upon the

roam rea are paid except at the option of tlie peerctieos.
l! """"-''"'Jtcl- arrests falling out of the hair.

A.VKr.Ttisn. ilic of AIH i, nevi.it.. neuraU-i-a an.; headacheJ.t; nr tor one soo.tre. of i:k.ii r Ul.-- s or lc j, radically euros dandruff nnd humors
one iii'erttnii. .o cents throe, tjl fa; ami .,o etn , kn-p- s the renin I caltliv. clean and cool,
or eitli 3rt.n. j It is eleg-n- t and exquisitely fragrant hair
or ?, l.s?.;:Mi e ir.d Au.tlor s Nol-.cc-

j dressing.
TVofessi tu:-.- l and ltusin-s- s Cards, not exceed- - I, restores,' cultivates and beautifies the hair

--' l"et nui tuclu-un- copy of j.a-,-- t makes harsh hair flcsil.le nud lutr..ns
i t.oo p- -r year. Jlorciiauts advertising j ir, Leo!l--

s Klectric i!air lienewer has
quarterly) c l per year. inolud- - joyed a hiaii local icputat ion for many vc-i- r

ing paper at their Stores. Notices in reading
columns, ten ctnts ter line.

Jon Work. The uncos of JOB YVOHK,

for lliii-l- Uills, one eirht sheet, 1.20:
t?J,oo ; one-hal- l, and addition-

al numbers, halt ptiet acd f jr Uiauks, ,oo
Jior quire.

giftorncg-a- t-

M'.fflintown, Jun:a;a County, Ta.. O.Tiee

on Mai l street South of liiidp sir ct.

"T7iLL1AI M Al.LIS tN.

' Attorney at
AND

Will attend i.-- ail bu:ues enl'-nste- to l

Office on Ma':u Street, MiSiiuinvrn, I'.t.

V. C. STKV.' AliT,

.M'jHuU'D'-i)- , '.hiiiiiio 0(.. yv.,
Offers his nr..fcs:.nal servii-e-- to the puh-lic- -

Collect i ins and ail other T nit;-- will
receive pronij.t atlot;ti'.n. t i.'iiee f.i -t dur
North vi l!cilirl"b Store,

JOHN T. E SAill.

i II rili I j ,i it . i

MIFFMNTOWN. .U .NIAT.V COIM1 , IM.

"Frr.'tS Li .4 rrofe-f- i 'i' il feiTic. h to t'i"
V j.ul.iic. t a!M-r;- : ti j' v.-- to tii
tros.ciitii.n ttf c'a i T.s -e i 'Veri. !in i., j

CIJec'ojis And nlJ nthT iHt-- mn't u.t, i I Jt
liicire- - titlite iu the Fc'.l.ns li.'
tii Ijre Si.V'-- t

!i pi. Co. li-'- i.

fc.J
ArCTTON'KKU j

The ii1r:Rf nlfftilii' ortiffJ to
!.,.

La- - h. l a very lai'e experi.-oer- . ,.d f. . l

"ttii". nt Ilia! lie can give Mttsfurtittn lc 'i
'

:.u imreiJi i.itn. lie n:iy e ad ii 1

m Mitti.i.i n, r I'i ii'i 1 e.t his h.uiie iu Fer

lv. i(;ii i. Kii- - tp. Crdeii may Le Uli
l Mr. Will' li .tel.
Jan. -1. WILLIAM CIVEX.

niLir&nY CLAIH5.
pr .mpt'y 1 t

X the t r cifo of c" .1 .' ,.!i-- l e l . 't-- itt.

Mate er X- talitfTtTiiuivtu. 1 t. I.i k

l'.. . 1'. liitti I and other cVi...s
riHinc out vi the picb-ct- o: itiy other war,

ejiicctei.
JL'LLMI.M! I.YtiN.

Atiositcy
iS;nlorn. J.m'ita Co., l'a. I'et.l

lull VUi't) Mldti:. 'a- - r.ii-.e- d

N'L'.V Hurto-s- ' t.'ic-.- at: ! Toba.-e.- i e'Mr'. a

lie-- L supply !"l utf Vjr .i'it.i:!ut 1 T l.acco.
i.-- si Nry fl.ii 1 rr 1!)

r;,d " ;
" ".ises ! lid l;r
' " j

'1 lie be-- t brands r inet'ut '....:; itid in foil,

and all kinds of lirigbt Tobafv-- at re io

oJ l. rices. The Lovers of t;o.nl ciicvii.-.- and
tiiDuiiij tobacco arc re p. ct fully iaviici to
ctiii and exuiitiuc my sto.

Juuc L'iMf. 4. T IiAllXES.

S. O. K.KMl'KEU, (late army
DR.. hvir;-.!ocn- " d in 1 inters. .a tc;d
frs his profesi ootl es to t'its ciiiz-U- i of

ibis pi .c-- burvouadicg eount.'y.
I!r. K. having had eihr year t experience

in h spit 1. general, airi army practice, tee's
prepared to reijuefcl a Iriil fro'.a tio se wi.o

may be so uufortuuatc as to need medical at
tendance.

He wil". be found at the brick ouihiittg op-

posite the "kntinkl. Oftics," or at his resi-

dence iu the borough of ratiersou, at ail
hourf. except wheu professionally en.igd.

Ji'.ty Hi. ls w.-- tf.

JESTAL CAUD

11. M. KKEVEK, I'EXTAL SURG EG--
V

pAKES this method of in forming his friends
JL in Juniata county, that o'vin;r to ihe n

good success lie h is met v i'h. d:.: i::g
li e tew miililhs be liasbr-- ii pi.ictising his pi

in said county, lie t. ols ai riiiite 1 in
luri'iing slated visits to Mti'ltiitowu and Me

The first Monday of each Li.oitij
Mr. Ktever may be (ound at the Juniata iio-(-

M:ltin, le remain two vceks. Tije iliir--

Monday, ai McAlis'crnviilc, to remain dn i i;
(hew-t- k. Teeth inserteJ on f l.t.'A.MTlC.
(iOLU i KlLYF.il. TELTil F1LL1.!
extracted iu the noit approved manner, an !

with the least possible pain.
Strict attention given to diseased

pi, ic. A!! work warranted, Terms
it ioi'.ttble.

Juuuary fM, isn;r, .if.

JOilil'U tv M-ILli-

CLO T H I E R,
0. 4 Nti:TtITI!lKL'STlLi;ET, l'iULMV.V

lothii.g supeiior lo dnj other cstablv-b-meu- (

in the City fid and at lower prices.
Merchants will find it to their aiivaai ,

cull. All goods warrauUd. Tresented by
J. It. Swoyer. tno'- -

"-
- '7- -

J

CELEBRATED PiiEPABATIOKS

THE PCKFECTION OF KEUICAL SCIENCE.

its non r.ui ana invi:;.)rating
properties are Troll known to the medical fac-
ility of rhi'.ndvdphia.

Hi in;r f""y satisfied, of the merits of I,eon"a
l.l.etric Hair Hencwer w have proenred ex-
clusive and are deteriiiiued that
every household m our laadshail havcoppor-iuuit- y

to reap i's benefit.

DR.LtOX'S INFANT RE5IEDY.
. most ;htful and rflicicioug cure i.r

the v.iri . its ili to which itit'.tuts aud young
children are rtiitycct.

l.V',LU3:.E TEETUiMS C3!l!RE5- -

It softens tie putr.. nL.ites infiatr.mation
ir.vigor.ites the st.,;nac: ami Corrects
iriuiiy. at.J is sure nr.d :pi,,sy cure fo:
t lie. Ci'ai.i!- ol.d V'in.iy '.'.ins.

A ir.e.-- pti p ;r i' .or, f,r i
of a rs:!esi and f:et ?i..l.:: and iu r.iic.ses
of I 'ne.-s- , CHp'ti!?, or cilicr in-
ward t'riif, i: gives luin eii.'ite

Isid ft.- - t;.oie tii.'.ti h.tif' a cetitt'ry in the
private practice .f one of tb; most enruent
physii-jian- of Puihi l,';.!i:;i.

In now phifiii"- - litis article within the reach
of a!l our ciii:lrvirrt. we v.ould rereark tlie.t
wo l now it to ! a iy of uniiv iilrd ( x.
coetn'c li ul it L:i' proved in tho'inri'i
'f cacs, as wc are iv.'olic 1 it s.;,i!l in

a ; r:.'v!es3 liooii. For sale In- li;:;--gis.- j"

wiryvhe-e- . A i !r vs e.'l o: r!- -r to

137 K.rth n;.--i .V. I'hihiJ.i.h'a.

FlLVKTt'."' M AS II rOTYTKR.
' t .. mi int. y. Makct washinos

rnstitac 't'ol Mouii.y Pi.ttl cvery-ii- i.

v, here. Trv it. v 11, J; i t- !- y."

s II W. J. J.t. KM A.

I, clotulm; E3ii;oi:Ui
IV

. 7 T 7t --s- T T f rTT"T

!' 't'f - i I: tn Iif r;li-'

ut.. I l .j;,v S'rt--t$- .

krilK i n i.ri;.n.-- . would an
JL n w.cr f it th y'j.avc opt m l in I !m

.tiiorii (?!! a vi rv I -- e i.n i ieli c !

f A' AM I' i JJ.il is ILOl liiS t;.
j

-- "' :'-u-3 ' ?rt uf
Z CJ".

i- -

'.' 'tlT-- i S!!"!:. ; ,r ,,. w,.n.,n ci,i irf..
HAT S .it r. ii f. r m-- a aa I boys.
d'.r to.-- ' is e:ii,i. of '.V 77 .V .'.'. 1'

.7.'M' t;mi, ;,i:d I

ill o'.il Itpe r.v-; t ii,i iii oriit -- it j examine
.or . k t ef re iu.i cUcw here, lio- -
ire t : i r i r b.n r .'!.-i- t ''.' (."..'.-.- ' .:., we

ct. iSted to !' r , ! at a vetybiw figure,
t'ioe f.!iv uid do ve:i to er iniir.e
our We r. -- p:-t tuliy s.dieit a sha.e ..f
piio:-- pitrori.-- c

hot r. i' i;t;-t- ij' LnriuiN- -
& jack.(AS.L. '111

Sill J LLNiiJU A HA ydvi

wv., I would iuft :!; the put. lie
that I iui.'T-- to kt p ci,iia:a: '.ly oa hand a
general fit of

. ;irit.vi j i v Sri
1 in and Jap.iu ware, liie 1 irevst and best ia
ii3 county, i tid as to oiiaitt y and woi hirian- -

ship caunol be surpassed.

SV0UT1XG, MOOFIXG,
Job ar.d Sheeting work, will be promptly

1 to eii'ier in (own or country. tss
Ct-p- iinanie'.cd i'leucli I'ro.--i i"viiic Ket-
tles, Dippers, r.rass. Copper, Kronch 'i tiuieo.

Ware, Wnrlie Irons Coal
Siiovils, Fruit Cans, both conn. ion and l'aieut,
aud of various uieasurej, always ou hand and
for sale- -

ivio.i. in ui itiimr.ng m tnc niiove
tats ate rei nesti. to inv ., .i i

purchasing 'elsewhere, as 1 lecis confident
that I can sutt tbm either as rcguuls the
article or the price.

copper, T.ras.1 and 1'evrter bough!
and liie liy'tes: t rice paid iu cash or !.! ( ;

' ' '-
i n'N,:- - rni !;- .

'Z B;
Mt.M,', i.O JS . (INKY K A It V (.(....

i i. And t'lut enii bs done to prr.'ceiion by
htij ii.g your poods, of li.e ner firm i:i Patter-
son.

j

Their S'.o.-'- i co:t.--'tM-s in part of i'l--

(i'.ods. ti Cans, f ariey tJ0,s Ytiii.ye
Notiotis. a l.vgo end superior stoch of iooi.
nv. 1 .''!n.,'-- , tieeee.-i.-s- ,

.'i,reso, ,l;e..
i't'ied tittd Cil.Iil-- in

I tee . "'
v.. I rr,T A:ie::.m.-rr- . He --"'''

an-.-

X. .Wc !i:ie tiiilart'-s- - "reattvaris-'- and Lest mv ie ia connly.
Ilighcsi market ice r'ii.1 for roim'ry pro-ll,,c- "-

Fit Ci')!i i CO.
l'titterson. .Tu'v !. lvlij.tf.

r. --M I L 11 It

lewis m:i::di;ji & fqxs,
TOl AO CO WAItKHOUSE,

NO. ZS2 SOUTH TII LED St.,
ruir.ALzr.pnrA.

Sept. 12, laoy.iy.

WaKC? .vaS?

illl'FLINTOra JUNIATA COUNTY,

the conix g of ulnter.
He comes! Winter comes !

1 l.ear his fjotsteps through the nights ?

I hetir his yaiutrd on the heights
.March thro' the piuca with muffled drum !

His naked feet are on the mead :

The grass blades stiiTeu in his patb,
No tear for child of earth he hath '.

Xo pi'y for tender seed !

The bare oaks shudder at breath
A moment by the stream stays--Its

meldoy is mute ! A glaze
Creeps o'er its Jimpies, as of death!

From fe'.tercd stream and blackened moor
The frost rituir.c J greybeard's f owcr defy !

lie curses as he hurries by
And strikes the beggar dead, to enrth !

i'or every gleaming hall he spares,
A hundred heartless hovels hold
llctris pulselesr--, crisp with ice and cold,

Watched by a huttdred giitti despairs !

i.i roar raisiioa ! Ye who feed
Your lavish lircs I Not aftr
liut :U your doors your heathen are !

Gcd's peer your creditors ! Take heed:

The "!h is long to Pagan shores !

Their are sunny- - God o're all!
The '"'liter's deadly harvests fall

Aroun'! y ' li a! your master stores !

4 ;ti!fcns
Ci--

i;v j. a. kav.'.io.nd.

''llct you two to cue you can't it,"
'Uct yo't an even Cfiy, tie rceojrtiie

yuu in ten n.itiuiea ::n oj!er ntj pf r and
a Lake't of chait ptuc, thtstyr.u arc iJen-tilie- U

before the evrr.iiio; is over," eiclaluj-o- d.

in r.!ta:ioii, threa d.c-c- tl

g lounging oq the 'j 9 t f the
Ile-nsp-, the cratk hotel of Hot-tu- n

t.) a fourth, wl"o otily smiled iu rti lv to
their excited asseverations.

ll.c tit; iu group was a remarkable one,
the individmltiy of each rrembei of i:
beirig so sTongly marked as to render
him cotkbie, even amidst a crowd.

Ca-dai- Hunger the firc-- t speaker, a
Ja. iiittg voiiiiitoer o.Hetcr, home on a fur-loug-

who had seen service in the Army
of the Potomac at once the ugliest and

iiv.'t tUcitia'ing man in l'cstuu. I'e ha--

small d--
li eyes, thih bristling hair, kuob-e- d

toiitp'is, a hi'diou-- t scar across the left

cl.etk, ittc.'iitparublc impudence, unequal-o- l

and an its:iuctive pcre-eptio- ol

ihe fuib'e'S nud weaknesses of the fair sex,
that ltinieri-- him at once the envy and

ol the other lady-killer- s of
J.'o-ito-

Xo. two was Captnin Kenneth, of 'he
Navy, a j .via!, red faced man of fifty.
short in .stature, but endowed with hcrcu- -

UeM.i streuuth, a' l women,

ana a i:n t au.u-K)- coE'pau; n, some
i conversation 8ud man- -

for u lady's Louioir.
Walter Fritz James Montmorency

the third speaker, was by u

a poet thaf is, esecrablt
vorres, and grumbled at the brutes of

publisher., who refused to pay for them,
i : e little, d, und light-haiic- d

with the conceit of a Malvoiid,
the auibitiou e.f a Ctcsur, the waddle of
duck, and he voice of a mouso.

Allan Luring, the fourth young man.
was slender but elegant ia figure, with
hands and feet feminine in size aud beau-

ty, a beardless face, outlioed aud tinted
iitu lu;lt uI' a haiidsfUiC girl, deep blue

eves, a prolusion of Utuiug curls and a
u'-1,,-' or.ilul mouth. lie the

son of a wealthy New Yotk moichaut, a
Mrunger in , and the recent cc- -

h.uatntance of the three gentlemen above

cbxtribed. iiiis worthy trio, attracted
by his beauty, and coLopastiouating his

app.tri.ut iiagiiliy and experience, lesolv-- j

eil to protect Lim perhaps picposiog to
t hetit. eives as. a reward, to ease him of a

tn wltaiever games nicy proposed, wuetner
of cl.atioe or calculatiou ; ier he had the
iiiesoueo of mind aud the kcenuess of
perception of a Nor: u American Indian,
t .. l i ,..,... i t ,1 ... .!., ; ..
eioi o un.v, ttiy .ia.-i- j ui

l.U H'v hair.l was like that f.f a vin LisJ '

were ct steel, his skill of handhusj

weapons jf every kind surprising, and his

difposiiiou that of a tiger, though, veiled

by the gentle aud carrcssing manner of a

woman.

Hardware, ;ueei.sare. t o'lr ' ' I' ol hi.s money iu a gentleman!' way.
stock tva piircUsel iu casern rtiiie at re-- ! i;ut lo their aMiui.-.Luiti-t and moitifica-duc- .

l prices, and e i,ie to.o,li ;!i we car. . . . .
m il.c ii i.i the in'erest of r.r customers :ivi

1,1 7 ljuIid inexperienced aud
the g. puMie ,., ,,s lilc 6rst jiicm boy mute than a match for them
call i. :oro to :kii,g tl,.. pur-- . , ...

;k.
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ShtJUdiey, lit length,. really gained the
aJvantapo of tlie yonng Xcw-Yoric- r,

when ho accepted the befs with whk--

our story commeuces even offering to

double tlieia, that he would make his ap-

pearance at a grand fancy ball, on the
following evening, to skilfully disguised

as i lady, that they slibuld be unable to

recognize him !

Allan Loring thought not, as on the
eveutful night, habited a hi Pompadour,
he executed a pas scul in his private
apartment, to the unbounded amusement
of his eostumeur and Sam, the latter a
knowing contraband, sometime since from

Dixie, whom be had Lired to aid and abet

him in this arduous undertaking.
"Golly, matsa!" exclaimed &m, "you

be dc prettiest gal, there, sartiu ! not one
ob deni get sich red an' white cheeks, and
dem curls set you eff most 'nia7in !"

Certainly, blue satin, lace, hoops, rouge
patches, jowdercd hair, L race lets, auu
car rings, Lad worked a marvelous change.
Allan oluuift doubted bis own identity.

"Sam is right, Mr. Lorinsr," said the
eoslumer; "you make a very beautiful
youog lady, if you could cnH loik a lit:!e
more modest. Drop your eyes a little
so and don't tttke such long steps."

"Coniound the hoops," growled Allan,
as, in his perambulations, he contrived to
up-e- t a china vtise. "IIjw in the dick-c- n

am I to navigate with this toggery !"
"Practice is all that is needed. Take

it rtp iu this way so. Don't lift your
skins quite so kigh, and use your fun a

little more. Tticio, that will elo verv
well."

"All right ! There. I'm off, Sam.

Why! what's the matter now, you black
rascal !" for Sam was apparently in Cen
vul.-ioa-

"Oh ! lor, masta ! can't Loin it. Oh 1

hi ! hi ! It's too much for dls nigger, to

Keppin' round, Lol-ji- up de

pettiocats, so trnikio like, an' ehovtin tl.m
e!ippcr in dat Way! l'is chile's

g iue to bust, sure I"

'Is this the way you wait en unpro-
tected females? Straighten out your
face now, andjescoit mc lo the carriage,
and none of jour grinning to betray me,
or you shall find my Laud us heavy as
coin !" and urawiug on his hood and

c'ok, Luring, escorted by Sum, reached
the hall quite unsuspecte'd.

lut how to pass the receiver of tickets
was the next momentous question. Sam's
ready wit came to the rescue.

"Mass.! say pa.-- s right ou," he bawled,
as Loring hesitate 1 ; "he forgot de gloves
aud de tickets, au' him gone back to
fotcu Via."

Aud the door-keepe- r, not entertaining
the slightest suspicion of this beautiful
and magnificently tlitsscd young lady,
Loring palsied without eppositiou into the
drawing-room- .

Such giggling, chattering, whispering,
tittering; such waving of draperies,
g'etiming of jewels, and flirting of fans;
uch exhibition ot lovely necks and shoul.

Jris, as dresses were revealed ; such lac-

ing of boots, and tying of slijpers ; array
iag of curls, aud (we mut say it) putting
on rouge and powder !

Loring was confounded, suffocated,
overwhelmed. Yf olf in sheep's clothing,
that he was. he felt his cheeks burn with

a guilty blush, under the battery of eyes,
black, brown and blue, leveled at hira on
his entrance, attracted by his beauty and
the splendor of his costume.

"Your sash is uudoLe," warb'.ed a
sweet voice close iu his ear, and turning,
he confronted a blue eyed, ringleted fairy j

iu a feasant's costume, holding up one
end c.i' (lift traiiin;' ribbon. I

"Let me fix it for you." She proceed-

ed to do so, ascribing Loring's tin kward-Les- s

to timidity. "You are a si ranger,
aren't you ? I thought so. I have been
watching ycu this half hour. Wheu are
you going in ? Not till your father
cjuies? Why, that may be an hour yet.
Coa.0 with me my name is Cora Ulan-chard- .

I have taken a fancy to you.
What is your name ?"

"Blanche Diiloway."
"Come, I'll introduce you to partners.

I never saw a girl I liked so, at fii st
sight, before, aa I do you, and thus

ti .1- .- .. .itlei iiju lueiiiiie? aiuuseuieui oi
hnr Mni,n . t

1 ) tli.io til j iw

comprehend the secret of the attraction j

she found so strange, f he aht.o.t pulled
Loring into the bail-roo- where he soon
found himself the belle of the evening.

Iu the midst of aa animated flirtation

! vtith Mr. Bltinchard, the brothei of his
new found acquaintase, Loriug, to hi
no small umusctneut, described his thrte
friends j.eranibulatiug the salooD, evident -

ly in search of himself, and, as they pass- -

cd and repassed, was enabled to gather
from disjointed snatches of their conver- -

sation, that they believed him not to be

present.
Once assured of this fact, he redoubled

certain little coquetries he had been prac-

ticing or. Jlr. Llanchard, after the most

spproved style of sowe of Lis lady ac-

quaintances, and ere long succeeded in

attracting the attention of Captain Ken-

neth.
"!y Jove! what a handsome girl I"

exclaimed that gentleman, putting up bis
eye-gl;.s- after a somewhat prolonged
stare, aud louuging up to Llanchard, in a

jaunty style, he thought irresistible. "I
say, George no monopoly ! fair play,

jou know ! Introduce me !" with which

p.K'iicst, though evidently displeased with
(he nianucr and matter, the youug man

rss forced to eump!f, and Allan gracious- -

' accepted Kenneth's invitation to dance.

The gallant Captain marched off with his

prize uuder his arm, little dreaming, as

he afterwards expressed it, "what sort ol

a craft he had in tow."
"Was Jibs Diiioway a stranger iu the

city V
"Yes, Miss Diiloway Lad only arrived

that moruing."
"Ah ! he was sure of it. Han-Lom-

women could not remain longer than two

d.ivs unknown in IJuston."
s that a ecu., lime at V demanded AI

laii.

"I am like a mirror I never compli-

ment," returned the Captain.
'Uut like a !!.irrcr, you sometimes de-

ceive. I suppose '
' Not otic Ii!:e yon, though I occasion.

l!y reflect in appearauets; as, for ia
nan ac uour ago, wi;en i rcmars- -

cd to my friend, Cuptain Raugnr, that you
was the finest looking woman in the
room."

"i'ou are bold," sai l Loring, suppress
ing a Mrong desire ti laugh.

"I am a sailor, and it is my nature. I

despise conventional ties, and the re-

straints of custom. I have only known

you a few moments, yet why should not I
ay to you I love you, rather than wait

two or three month:;, to tell you what is
' a'tendy the fact 't

It would ba surperflous I should not

believe it. '
"I wiil convince yon of it."
"You will not have time ! I leave to.

morrow afternoon."
"I will see yori in the morning."
"Impossible1; niy father is very strict."
"Hut ho will not o'rject to a shopping

expedition. Ladies must shop. It is a

part of their naiure. I ctn meet vou."
i i -

''As it I would consent to such a thing."
"I am sure you wii!. it!s the P

;ouse at twelve o'eie'ck, atie- - 1 will join

j yoti," and as this is exactly v.hat Lotirsg

wished, afier a few m re coquettish deni
als, he Ciial'y consented, giving one of his

gloves as a pledge, and then requested to

be presented to Captain Hanger.
Kcuueth eiemured, but Loiing was ob

stirtatc, and, of course, ultimately carried
his point.

"My friend tells mc," commenced Han

ger, "ihat you leave the city to morrow."
Allen replied in the affirmative,

"liow can you be so cruel V
''I do not see the cruelty. My move-

ments effect nobody but myself; and then
I am already tired of this 'Hub

"Ilut have you no compassion on your
:idiiit-e--- V

"I was not aware that such a class of

persons was in existence."
"Learn it from me then place my

uamc at the head of the list."
'Indeed I shall not you are much too

ugly I"

"I knew it, yet I don't despair. I am

a soldier, and skilled in the art."

"Are tbe taeties cf love, then, the same

as those ot war '("

"Precisely. The rule that all strata-

gems are fair, applies equally to both.

Then the works of attack aro similar.

ome try the long siege. These are your j

. .. t :.u ,VTl-l,,.l- o J fiisuttstaniiai ineu, wn.u uiv&in.a..i.uvituii
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batteries of heavy attentions, aud Homc-i- "'

times succeed by Jinf of stolidity and pa- -

tier.ee. Others ..refer the wiuninir system

with a network of artifices.

cut off all relief, and surprise you in the j
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citadel, before you think tLey have d- -t

vancad rt the trail. Tfies are your keen
j lawyers and lon hcac-c- professiocal inet.
Then, there is a third class, like myself,

J vo scales the wails, storm the citadel,
and plant our Cag on th& topmost tower,
while the others are rubbing their eyes."

"I should like to see your hulletine of
killed and wounded, though, I suppose,
you have never to record any defeats."

"Never !"
What conceit!"

"It is a tact. You do not believe :t !

If I had one hour more, I would conviucn
you of the fact."

"You will not have that excuse ! I
will give you an hour to morrow. It is
eaty to boast. I will make you provo
your assertions."

"I3e assured I shall not fail. But when!

can I see you V
"I will pass your hotel at

twelve, and you can join me."
"I!ut what tokea have I of your sin-

cerity ."
''1 hU," auswored LoriDir, tearing iU

superb LamUerchief in two, and giviu
Hanger one-hal- "Aa 1 now d. mc a fa-

vor. 1'iesent me to that odd litile man
with whou I saw you talking, sointtimo
since I am sure he is auiuiitg,"

'.I doubt if it would be a Iritndly ai
for n;e to do so. lie is very euccp:ilIe."

"Impertinent '. will you obey me
then, to be ntcrcilul."

"1 promi.-- o nothing. Here he is. In-

troduce me."
The conversation that ensued we aro

unable to relate, for Loring yawned fear- -

fully at this tart of the storv. vowed i A
, nti, thea L., LjJ oev k,..r,vn r,:o.,erl,.

ho-.- to pity won: en, and shudJcriugiv
to attempt a repitition of the con-

versation. It id t.taLra;;T understood.
however, thit Loring listened admiringly,
ttnd liually LrougLt po r little Wa!:ngham
up to an ttvowal ol aCectiou.

Certain it is tlat Allan agreed also to
u.et-- t Lim at twelve o'clock, iu front .f

' p. Iloat-e- , giving as a token th
central fijwer of his hoqtiet, and then
slipping out unobseive l, made Lis way
home, rejoicing, escorted, as before, Ly
Sam.

"Stole cway ! stole away !"
"Showed the white feather !''
"Lost your bets, Loring, my boy !"
Such were the shouts that grc.tted his

entrance into the apartment et the friends
(he next morning.

Allan rccciveu these demonstrations of
tiiumph with his usual imperturbability,
only answering :

"You are mistaken, gentlemen. Ou
the contrary, I have won !''

' You dou't mean to say you were pres-
ent '" they exclaimed.

"Certainly, and had the picture ot a
1 ng and confidential conversation with
each of you,"

"The ireofs '. the proofs !"
"I have them, and wiil give them now,

or, if you prefer, at twelve o'clock
iu front of liie hotel."

The three gentlemen started, and stared
1 lankly at Allan, and at one anrthor.

"I mentioti the hour at noon," ptoceeJ-- c

1 Allan, "beeansis I am cortiniissie-ne- at
that time, by a lady one Miss I'ianrh
Diiloway to present each tf you wi'.h a
token corresponding to c::c you have al-

ready in your possession, regretting that
she ia compelled to forfeit her word and
leave town at an early hour this morning."

Thus s:i ir.g, he gravely presented Kea-net- h

with the odd glove. Captain Kangcr
with the half of the handkerchief, and
Y'a!singham with the remains of the bo-qu-

"Sold !" roared the party ia chcrtts,
and Allan won his bets.

Shortly after, Cora UUnchard was asto-

nished by tlie receipt of a suj diamond

bracelet and an e'egtiuily forded cote of
thanks, for her kindness to a stranger,
signed by oue Allan Lorirtg, who to' k oc-

casion soon to call iu person to renew (he
expressions of his gratitude, and exj lain

the mystery of bis disguise.
Cora, remembt rir-- certain little demru.

3'raticn3 if regard, common among laidirs,
and particularly a parting embrace she had
bestowed on the supposed Miss Diiloway,

was fiist somewhat shy and constrained ;
but Allan's perfect tact soon placed her at
her ease, aud the atfetion she had felt for

him at first sight, was so far fiom decreas-

ing. that she consented not Ion.' aire-r-, to
. .t - 1 1 i -
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, t . i .t t i . .. iiuioug.i ,.. retattvos con,
compreheod why site always flushed

a"" I'" " w,len AMaB wou'u 8'' "cr
for the latest new3 from her friend Miss

IMoway,


